
Remington Recall 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Response (Laura) 3/11/2002 11:1iliil~\%! 
Dear Ms Dentac -:>->--· ····:_:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:>-_. 
we do n~t agree' with CBS' s characterization of ,.~:~~::~ as. ~-:·::d~~~ti:>defect. 
The removal of the bolt-loci< so one does not h~y~: to move the·:·:::.irafety to 
the "Fire" position while unloading, reduces tlli~::::::r:.:i...sk of accidental firing 
during the unloading process. With the "bolt-:-J~¢:~~~::::::t~:fl1:9_ved, there is no 
reason for the safety to be in any position Ot:her•·:::tfian::Y~:safe" whi 1 e 
unloading. This change also brings older rif:l~S in c·trrif:~;~fflttY with 
Remington rifles produced after 1982. -.- .- -.- .- .- .- · 

The $20 includes c~ ear:ii ng and i nsp~cti on 6:~:::!:~;~~>::9.J:l.n, removal of. the 
bolt··lock, plus shipping and handlrng back t0'%11M;;;;;~imsumer. It is a 
significant discount to the cost of cleaning an·a:::::t:~~R~:¢:t::ion particularly 
if addi ti ona l repair is required. This i ~ .... ~n.,.,.~e,~,rn;~:@~:M charge for guns 
at least 20 years old. ···················· 

This is a voluntary pro\jram. This is .. 
remind people of the existence of th.~ ... bolt.::: 
customers the opportunity to modern_t~;~:: their 

is designed to 
and to offer 

You can read more information regafijft,g q~J:h?fi r~~.rms and our safety 
Modification program through the .f::tfiht p4g:¢· of .¢t~t'·website or the link 
be l ow: '''''''''''''' .,,,,,,,,,,,,, '''''''''''' 
http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_~J~li~~~~iqnj~~~ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of.-.:Y:9:µ,f.,_.f·i:::~::~:~;~ij;!;:~~::~ends on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as w¢:ll::::~:::::~~ht;!,renc€!:·:::to the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm Safety." http:/ /www ·:f:'.:ij:firfri'§tci:ff~:<;:¢:tn/support/10comm. htm It is 
critical that you familiari.ili:~:::::Yourself<:W:~:t:h the information in both the 
owners manual and safety bgP:!~:let. wheth~:~::::You are a veteran shooter with a 
collection of Remington fi::t:~:~:r::m..;;, or a t~::t::~t time shooter, take the time 
to review this important yii::t:~:r:~~M:r~- and:J?:~:: certain that you are practicing 
firearm safety! 
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